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JDrntrru iKrututky
~tatr Normal
~?'
Established for the Preparatiof\ of
Teachers of the Schools of Kef\t\Jcky.
Gourses offered leadif\g to three grades
of State Gertificates---Two-year, f ouryear, Life.
A Specialist at the head of every departmef\t.
Uf\s\Jrpassed advaf\tages offered if\ the
School of jv1\Jsic.

THE ELEVATOR
"Going Up?"
~)------------------+------------------<~

MAY. 1910

The Spirit of the if\stit\Jtiof\ is democratic, toleraf\t.
Worth cO\Jf\ts for
more thaf\ wealth.
For fur ther infor mation address

H. H. CHERRY, President,
BOWLING GREEN; KY.

PUB LI SHED BY T HE

Student Body of the Western Kentucky State Normal School.
BOWLING 6REEN. KENTVCKY.

Devoted to the But Interests of Educa tion In " 'estern Kentucky,
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BOOKS

SCHOOL SUPPLIES of
all kinds at Lowest Prices
~===~ 4l.1 PAR. PLA CI!:===~:"
anlj

T.J.SMITH &CO.
'~~
StucicnlJ ore A ilJUlYJ Welcome to tk
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TUDENTS can find
a full li ne of--

New and
Second-band
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&oul/ful In lone and In the lalell dailfU.
. . DI.lCOUIt'T 'TO JrIlD£It'TJ.
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ELEVATOR
"GOING UP'"

I

" Everything to Wear, for Men ,
and Women
i
We .~ &ole .ge-aLi for the tal•

lo,..lng lioe! "'bieb are Impe.rlor:

I for loun~ Men:
,

Adler's "Collegian " Clothes
" Swell Sho d" Shoes
Cluett's Shirts anlj Collars.

i

i
i

•,
•

for YounQ Women:
Tailored Coat Suits
"La France" Shoes
R eady-to-Wear.

!
and
it lJependable
... n InGood.
our .lore.
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Popular Prices preGive u. .. call

i__Greenspan
Bros. " Co .• Prop's. I
._._._. _ _•___ ._._ _ e
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Students are Alwa.ys W elcome Her e,

DOSE:
Before Supper, anlj After
Breakfast, Daily, take
a Look at
Our-

SUITS an'O Overcoats,
Shoes, Hats an'O
S hirts,
Trunks an'O Valises,

E. Nahm& GO.
Clothes Hospital
fo r 49 years

~ DRUGGIST~

Center & Main Stn.:b - oPpolltlr Pod" O«klr
BOTH PHONES 463

1 handle a complete line of Purest
Drugs, Sundries, TOil,et A~ticles. St,a,
tioneryand School SupplIes, and WIll
appreciate your patronage,
Kodaks for sa le and for rent,

C.1I and see our Sample
Suitsa ndSki rts. Yo u can
buy them at h alf price.

l ' X " ' t-:IISITY ,

'I'll" 1.1l11i.'iilllla ~1I1h' l 'ui\'I·.,..i t~, wus first
• IWII.,d .111 ,JllIlllrlr,\- :!, I tiH, II! AI,'x1Indrill,
\1 illl t 'lI\. Willialll 'I'",'luu.",dl ~h1'rIlU I II. lit Ihut
!i IIit' II Idird ('ulu/II'I ill 1110' , ' uil{'£! ~1'11{';j
. \IIII~', II" Snlwrillkud.,ut.
, \11 .!llIOU IL'> Ihi.'
\\ar "rOlkl' "lit ('ul, ~lll'rUlIllI tlrdPIlt't.1lhe UIlj n'l",ih IIIH I hurri,'cl ~(lrtll. 10 I k~'(Jllle f31110"'1
!I~ II ti"IIt'IIII ill l lip I' uic)u urnl\·. 'rht' cXI'r";""101 nf IIIl' !'lIh't,t'S;"- w{'rc )'C/iuJU"li ill 18Gb
tllld.'r Iht, "lIpt'rilllt'l;tlf'lwy (If Col. D. p,
It',\(L hu! in I~H!I Ih,' hllildinj..'$ \\"1'(' hurllNI
,11It1 Ih,' il"lllllliuli \\'1111 rt'llIo \'('{l to BlIltlrl
1:"lIirl', \1 hl'rc il lu, .. rt'llmill{'(l. Til l Sn l!u
:-;11111' ,\irril'1l111trnl 1I1ld )h,{' hlllli{'11 1 Golh'lo:f'
11'11' 1I11,t~"t l with 1111' ,llItl' 1I11in' l'Kity II wl
1111' ill-litu!;,," Iltll" rm'lII{'\l wn .. ")(l1l ted 011
l ilt' IIlililur~· 1t·:-,·rllll i,)It lit. B u{nn
n Ollg(',
T ill.' Itl liu'", .l!rlllllll .. nlld iJuildings hilS \x>(-u
\"0' 11'11 ill til(' I' llh'C'~i lr br
Ihe Knlionnl
TIlt' l'III1IPIl" or t ill' I'lI in' l~iI,\' ill thus hisi., 1:1"11111111. 11 lin .. h('('11 tilt' !Ot t ntl',t.ri(' poiul
in Ih" .. trl1udl»i IIr 1~lIdlllltl, Frnll(,c, Spnill,
nnd Ih., 1'lIil(-';\ ~tltll"C for S:IIPI'f'IIItl('~' ill ihc
' I i -~i ....i\lpi \' Allt·,·
'I'h' fllIJ,!" P,)It, rof Ihc (' 11_
iW''><ily 1"1rlUtb nil Ih., ... pul wh.'I'(> th(' " Blll o"
Hl1l1 L!,', .1r till' II1,I il1l1" lil'!'1 J.!:rt1:'!t·(\ 1I){'1'\'illc
lI THI hi.-! 1111\"0'111111'1111.'1 Frl'u('luul' u , lIud nllOI'c
I hi~ "1',,1 !lu' nll~" I r lin' nnliollq lul\'c fllIlli n'.! In Ihl' hr",'l(' lI'it hin Ih" In.;1 cell lnr~· .
:tlu.p,,1 1111 ,ht' IIII'll \I 11'1&' IInlll{ 11I1I'c IJe.-' 11
I' r,llllitli'lIt ill lilt' 1'111111111/'" of Ihl.' )lissis..<;i pl)i
\'nllt'l' i'jII\I' Ht'n-i,'" III'r,', (,itlt('r ill hattie or
ill nl" I!lIttil'llll: nmnll.'! th(,lll. flllh'('z lIud
li nllu lp r,' of Ihe ~Ilillli~h Ilrlllr: (',.1. Dickson
r Iht, Bril!!..h !lrlll", lind )"I1, il"1II1l11 Thomn.<t,
Wllcl,' Jl lUlIlllon. \\, illfi(>I<I !X-OLt. Y.llchar~'
'l'u dur IJf Ih" {"lIili'll !-\lol('<! IIrm~', 'I'hc horne
"r rone'lIll1'), 'I'ny l(lr 11111'(> $\tood 011 our {'ampus
'111,1 it ... ",ill' i... Ill)\\, 1Ilnl'k('il Il\' II IIwlnorinl tnbI, I nr"lIl hnttlt~ hllH' 11t'i'~ fllll R"hl h('N' nnd
_' I'al IU' n hll\'(' I~I(I Ihl.....• !!:fOllnds; nnd Ihe
,.\ j''-'I1l'(''t
lit., ..hi milil u ry ,W('lIp"tioll are
."t ill In 1M' ""I'll nl,(lllnd tli(' CIII11111111 ill Ihe
rnrlll l)f l'I'l1tl('1I111(>(1 "I1I1I1()lI<l, hll'h~ lind blll-
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SABEL'S
004 State St-reet

r ' .. ' .... •

~T,\TE

t ,lI

E. HUGH MORRIS
Cor,

BOWI.ING GnE!-;N, Ky"

Bill lin Ihis oJ.! ltIililltrr r'(~rl'lltiroll, with
ih 1\\0 11I\l1tln'11 n,'r.:'i nr ~rn lllltl nnd its hnlr
Itull,lr,'" hniMiUl,..'M, IIlt'rt, is IInw 10('1111>(11111
ill"tilulinn of l(>nrllin~ iUll hich (' I'C'ty Louis-

?-.I AY, 1010,

No, i

illmlll tnkt'il I)ride, Till.' UUl\'crsi ly h ili! growu
h,\' Icaps lind bOllnds dllrill~ Ihe l;txl dl'Cndc,
!llId though Hli ll ooml)llrlllh'c l~' slIIn11 her stutl{,lI ll' now lIumbc.' I' IIb()111 JIt!\'('1l hundred lind
het prOreK."Il11l nho"t f!!e\','nt y, Rhe IXI/lii ts 11
"pi{'llditi (.\llh.'lo:(' or EIlJ,!"illt'l,tinf!, of which
IIIl' Sn~lIr Em.duf.'erin ll" dl.'pllrlll1(,IIL is nOled
1h(' world IWt'r 11.'1 rurnis hin!: cl(perb 10 eyery
lilllo:llr-procluei llj: counlry on Ihe globe, 1I1.'r
CHill'!.!!.' ilr Lnll' if! not eti lIiI Ihe iJa;t eh'il III\\,
jol~' l u-.o 1 ill AltieriI'll , Other ('oll eJ.!t'l! un.' Ih ~~'
of ,\ g:rienhurt'. I..ibl.'rlll Arts, Ihe TeAchers'
C'ollcj.((', IIl1d Ihe (:radllllt(' OepllrllllnN , T{'II
11«> ,,' I",ildill!-,)!: l lIt\,(' h('(,11 built within Ih(' I:L'i1
r(Ow yenrs IIlId in IhC'!!(' t Oj..~ lh er with the nld
militnr~' bllilt1 i ll)..~ Ihe I'!triOIiS colleg('S nr the
, lui l'c l'!'!i!y liN' domici1('c1.
Thc L1lli\'cJ'l(it ~' is mililllry ill discipiiul.' III1tI
1111,1 Illu intnjuft jill "nicicu t mili lnry dCllnrtIIl1.'1lt ;11 order 10 obtt~ill Kppropr iatiollR from
lilt, l\lIliullnl (lo\'l~rnmCII!. Aoout Iwo-Ihi rdll
of the Rl u<icllt oody ltrc in Ihe lI1ililllr," dejJnrilllt'lI!. Ihc bn lullce IIliI~' iu ,:r in town, Thc
t'lIh'el'Kity is IIIIIl) Co-edllCAlionfil. nnd III J>t{'ll.'nl ti1l.'T"(' fir(' nho1l1 !ole\'('nly-fh'e ~'Ollnj% Ind ies
-vn-eds, 1\.8 th{'y AI"'(' <:lI l1 (~d -i li attendance,
Tilt' 1"1"I-1'(111('ulioI1111 I!~'lflelll IUI8 1x.'C1l ill I'o,truc
hl' ri' olll~' four ~'Cll rs lind ill "liII l'IOlfll.'l hiuj[
of 1111 iUlIll\'ul ilill, 'rh('J'1.' will IIt1 s(,W' rnl 1'0~'<ls in t hc g:nlc1ulltill)! ('luM!! this ~'cnr, Thc
'-!rtu.lllnlinj% e11lS8 !Untllly rnllf!(' rrom Ihirt~, 10
fOM," ill nlllllher.
On JalluAry 1 lind 2 of the Jll'C8t'lIt yenr
I h£' II II i \'<,rsi Ir cel ehrn h'<.l h('r se III i-('clI!.ellll in.!.
J\ 1!IIIendid PI'0J:nllll '\\"lIft Cllrricd out lind
!lpC'ltkl'rR weN' hl.' re from nllnOlSt 1111 Ih" !:rcat
cnl1"j[i.'fI And SlnlC Unil,(,l'tIitil'tl in AmeriCA,
Ind('(·-d. 11II1II1)('~ of hrillillul fUllctions lire
u"\uIII~' held hcN' ill Ihe ('(J~11'l!C or A S('AAioll.
The iUflugu r lllioll of thc Governor, whiC'h oc('UI'S ('\'CI')' font )·"'IIr'S. Fil'C'mCII's DII)" whi('h
0('('111"8 ('\·I.'r,\' ~'cnr, and olher puhlic find Rlnlc
nfTnirs, w"it'h are O<.'Cllrrinlt from lime 10
lime, ar(' ,,!t\ltys nfTliiN of (trent spleudor.
Ilml Ihe lIlIh'C'~ity is l1''I1l1lly misll'(>l;lj of
{'('relll<lUiI'M. A t;('ssiOIl or Ihe IIl1i\·... ~ily is
Ilc\'er wilhout its: g-Inmour,
Tn nlhl('!i(:$l lilt:' Cllh'('l'$i l~' rnnlul hif:ll
flt1IUIlf: Soulhcrn oollC'".!<'S, nlu1 fllwnYI! d~ Ihe
11111'(1:-1 ill her rH)w('r 10 rOIlIer elt:'all eollc!!!!
MIXlrt.'l, SI1l' hllll IUBel(' sollie I'cry remnrknhle
foolbnll recotl ls, Collcge spirit is cxception-

')'/11-.'

all,' ... trHll~

1111' ,,11111.

INNI.'" Rud

ELI-.T. t TOI:.
th.·~'

TI/E:

\\llIlm.·k "1' Ih"ir It'nm .... llh Ih.·ir n'I'Y IJltWHL
In ~IJojrt. I. ~, I "'httul" Itlllililwr h,'ulIliful
:.!n'Ululll 1111\1 hi ... luri ,' MlttOJmulill!........ Ihe pride
,.( ,·\,·r~ 1""li"illllll h,·I\II .

jU"1 h l·tt· III '1'1111 ,\"OUt 1111I-nlillll In I'MI'.
~li l·klt ........ ''It'·I\I,·1I1 ill II hm·k IIlIl uht'r nf The
E!t',III"r iii tht' t·fr,'!·1 Ihlll ill thl' ":/UoI('Ml
"'-'hlll,I>1. I t III It·fL,,j in " "t\·llnl. much 1I11('u·
lion i" L(!II'II th.· Inll).lUII~' •

\·.\1 .1'.\1:.\1 .... 0 ' · \I\'E Ii SITY.

Th,' 1o ·lw,,1, IUo fllI\' ,11111111 l'x lli','I . i~ ffi.{'(l u·
\·lIli"lIlIl. hili ,';1('" ",·x IlIlrks 11"1 Ihllu).lh IIII'
• lh\·t w,·n.· 111.1 pl'l·.... 1I1
I "01ll... i1ll..... lhiuk
tit-II Ih\'n' i.. 1111.1 IIlllt'h truth ill It !-1111(' \II('l1l

UIIUIH:.!

III

"r

11II ... 1I~ kll1!\\ "hnl ph""."1
1tI~ slIhj'''I·t
1\1 II ld I,,· 1111 I iul.·I' ....1illl!' III IIU' T'l'a,It'I"8 or
'I'h,· ~:I " lnlllr
I -11 ••11 1I1·).!ill .... ilh lilY fjrfit
Ihlllluhl un,·.' I Illitl IIIIUlt' II IHlI r "f ·' ('III1,·).!!.'
lI ill." 1111 .1 hn I IlItlk,',1 nhllHI tl tI' imlll. 1t
\11\" ti ll": " I" ('\l I1 I·~I· lI il l n purt IIf lU l l II. IIr
iH 1,)\111 n plltl Hr C·ull .. )!',· 11111 1"

Oil t'('l1lill;!"

11"1111t'I'" h. ,,, it I'UIII" I\ltllill IlUlI Ih('
IlIlli'" Itf
II lu r ):,· i lt~liIUli()1I tlf I.·ntuiu!!
WlI" 111Iul" Ih., ,,1111111 ",1.' IIf \ ' lIlllIIrni,,(), hnl
IIII' f,,1'\ Ilml \\1' IIr,' ~I' Ih'ut (·hit'tH.... l ru. til he
.·,," .. id,· ... "11 "lmH~1 II Jllirt ,,( Ihllt I!'r"Ht ,·ily
/I ..,·.Iunls r. 'r IlIi..
W,' lin' 1\111)· tlh')Ul fotly
fIIil,'1<i fnllll "\'hi" 1141 HlW 1'1111 ftJlIlu..t Imy it
II I' ... il hd"'''I·n n"l·ilnli.·u'l I II (/11'1 R 11I1t! tlf
Ih,· I"flinn-il.' · IlIIil"ill~" lin' ill lht, .·il~·.
In Ih.' ""\111,'111 lit Ily. 1I1I/11II1'rill!! nlll)u1 F"lIr
tll"II .. nllll. i .. n·t'\r,...··III ... I,llill\l"'1 "\"I'I,\" I.. mlliry
"r Ih,' ):lttlM'. Thi.. iol R ):n·,11 I' 1I;"'11 illlllll t' ll·
IM,rtlillily ill il ... ·IL I!u"I·\I·r. il i.. lIC.t so
p l '·;I~:11I1 nil .... ,,1111' 1>I·'·lIo1illllol I,. "lltt..' tm \'lll!.
1'1·""111 10111 II ilh 1111"~" fun·i\:II,·nI, ~I~ li~ 1 ai,
1"11\1'1 1\11 .. II ,·l1l11p1l·,,· rui1ur.·; hul IIUI' ",M 'lI
I"!ltnl> In Inlk Ili lh 1111'111 111111 Illi.. i~ 011(' "f
Ihl' I"'t~· 1l\"1 1111'1 1111,111 IIf uhluillil1l! :l 1!\'lIt'l'nl
k lll1llll·lI )!:t· lit Ih,' t'lI~llIllI;oI lItH l .)piTli'lll~
of
ul h,'r IIl11 illl\lIli li.,oI
'1'1 ,,' fl"'I1I'~ 11/11111,,·,.. 111111,,,1 1\\"11 hu"dtl' l!
IIlhlll'l II 1'111,' Ih,'~ hllll ' 1'111111' f,.l1l11l1lh,·t lato/·
l'r IIl1i",",il it
II hll" IM"I'u "nitl Ihlll Ihi'l i .. 1111 ~'11ntt' (,)t
lI!,tl ll "lnlllit~ nlH\ Ih,· 11·1'·11.· ...... lIud illd.~·tl I
hili iI'I-lin.·1 III think 111111 It ... 11111"11 ... tn·~.~ i ...
put .m Ih·,·,· .. "flj,· 'I~ IIr l",rhAp" I ...ll'I!:111 ":'ly
Ihiol. Ih'11 nlll I'!illllt!h ..
iol 1'111 "II tilt.'
1IIII):IIIH."t"" 111,,1
lito'milln'
,\ Il)'Wll~'
tit(,M'
... '·"11 111 h.· II 1"'lIkll"} ill th,' "luII.-ut !Indy
l.mAttl" drlll'l,ill!! Ilh' Ihlkr 11''' ""'\11 fl~ pJoS.
~I"I,' 1111 I IlIkilll: Ii() Ih., ""tk tor I'IH!illt"l·rimt.
\I .·,ti";11o'. III" IIr N"nlo' "I".·t Jlt.. f,· ... ~innal dtP"tllll'·IIL Il wuul.1 IK'rllnl''' hi' intt·n.... liu1.\"
h,'I·.· Hilt·

,,",·It

1",..

' <1'/11

r "" "" •.

lik,' Ih i!<i. Ihul il Il1nk,'" til{' .!I4·h,)l.11 !lllIJI('" l ml
",,111·11111\11"1" 1. It i.... "lItpri!<iill).l" In klll)11 how
1l11111~' IIf .Iu r Williit'll nr.· lllkiul!' IIJlIIIIII work·
ill l! ill II hnl ni h ' 1I1II11t! '·\lII~id.·T' II 1111111'11 I'tll ..
ft'l'"i'lil. 1II1'lli\·ill.·. 11111111111 1 11·lIillill).(", t' 1 ~. 'I'lI iH
1I1n.1 I,,· 1I1I1I11' llh,, 1 d i"t·tllll·Jld u).(" tl) IIII' ,'r·. IIIIl}:
Wltll 111111 iH h'I'IIIt' t " Ull t III' 111111(1)1('1111,," 1)('·
1·1111.-;,' it II WIIlI>i Ihlll I1h ' WIIIIII'II "r nur ('01111,
tlY 1Ir.· h"·'''IIn1ill).(" I1Il1n' IIlItl luurl' illdt'pNlll·
1'111. 11 "lh,\·,'r. il i" 11'1 1(' "II11lll!'h IlilIl 111'111\'
lin' l'WII """,Ii"tilll! lhnl IIII')' \1 ill Ittl\'\' IlIl'
riuhl tit ioU IT rill:.' Il(' rutt, III/Illy YI·IH1l. NI'II"
j'II"1 ii!
I t-11I11I lIulk" 1111 IIIHI I I\~y h,·ti· II Ilit·h will
1~'rll!l(,"" 1t·1I ~·"U 1II"f'l' IIr \ 'lIll'nrlli."() l 'lIin' r~il,\' tl!lHl 1111 I h·llt' ""ill Ihlls (lit. II ill Ihi...
··Itll·k II( lilll1' 111\.. 1,\1\111' Ihill Krli,·\(, unworthy
I,r il . . rt'IIlIt'rs," I 'I·thlil* Illy 1II,'IIlIin,=, will 1)('
ninth' t'Il'lln' r lIy Ih(' r,.llu"ill)! illll"lrlltiuu. In
t',),I"rlinc "i"klll"''' ",)\It;' 111111' II)!'O tlj;\ All ('X·
r"t 1l11'o'·U(·'· frllltl /I n"l·illilillll. I n .....'"('i w'(l
Ihi-; 11I1I>1\,·r rtitlll lh" it'll('lwr of flTltl l~1ii"l.
" \\','II! ir ~,)II'r" ):Ilill),! 1(\ ,,\IIIII' II lill l(' "i('k·
nt ........ I n ill!t·rrl'r.' \Iilh ,\'111\1' \\ork ." ('11 lIou'l
IU1\O ll ll l 1.1 111111'11"
II 11111,( Hlthl in II jvkilJl-!
11"11.". hil i ,hi .. ).("i .... 01 ,"'.11 1111 IlIl'n .. f 111(' w(H'k
1\ " \' nlp" "
Hlul11'ul ,,, ",x l'l'l'kd 10 tlu.
"\\'I!rk" nlll.\ III' "ni. I In hI' th .. 1111111 (, (.f Ih('
I'nin·r.. il), nntl illl UPPl'Il l'tillll'II(,'II( i.. I'{'nli)'.,·,1 hy ,·I"t'r~· ,,1.lil.·,,1. O! I 11·11 yon il 's
I,..It\ hnr I wnrk 111111 il j'l II pplit.'I1 \\ilhOll1 111(,,...... thilll! dr,,,·I .. IIf /I "11I1tH'1 lik,· Ihnl I lI-.('d
Itl IIlh-1II1 .' h. \I III,\" h01l1l' "n" Ih,~ :S-otIlUII).
l 't,n ... itl,·tiul!' 1111 .llIil\; i.. init't'll II ).("n·lIl un·
\o'J"Sil,\'
I",rilllp". hlid A I!rn"l h wil h·
"nl II \lllt"llt·1 in Ihl' " nift-II ~ln1t .• ,,1111 d('...,,·t...·>; 111111'11 t,tI·.!it fot lilt' \wrk il hllll; dUllt'
ill lh,' JlII..t flllt! i .. ,1'liltl! III Iln''IO'nt

I ,,1, "t ' "i~hilll! Ih,· W. K ~. ~ . s. IIl1d ILa
h.·IIM·t. 1'hl' .,:II·'·ltlur, It hri1:hl lind I'rtlllIK·r·
"II" rUIIl!'i·.
FK.\..' K "Lk!«t.;K.
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I T OR

Th e £ 1 v a l o r
" (;OI.W,· , PI"

I'u bllolho:-I

'tn.11111 I'Y Ih ..

"' '''''hl.1' lOu .ln. 'h i! ."1"1,,,1 •• 11(0
I"IIUI ~ II.' 1I,,,ly u l II, ,, \\ . .. ,~.". 1'1 .• II.
C.. IIo,... I"I .• I ~." II" " ' IrHU, " y,
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EU:I .\"'~'I . Llf" 111 II,,· Xlltlllill Itn.~ III"·" ~)
... 1n..'lIl1lllll,( durin),! II ... pu "l fl'\1
Ihllt Ih,'
II ,'III~' h [lll prnHil'lIl1y h('I'1\ nlll\\"i,III"I" ..

l\"t'l·k ..

••••••

u r '1" lg I': I .~; \· \ -ro ll lIi ll
Iii'
puhllHlwd . lI hll ul I hi' :!\II h uf ,I tlll(' . 11, \\il l
I,,· I 1t.lllI'r III II", urtlhrl' uf 1111 /1111111111 IIl1d 1\ ill
~H' sll!!htly I"ur,' I'n''''lItilln'' Ih/lll IIII' utlU-t
1S,'o;\I1'll Or.lhl·)·I'ur. WI' 1111111 YUllr lid" tow.
IInl Utl,klll~ II \Iurlll IIhilt·. Um' tlf Iht' F"n.
III II~. .,f II~,' i..... . tll·" ill hi' n Itnund Tn h\(· ('U t.
lI(·r. 11\ ~ 111('\1 .WI· hOII,' to I'uhh,h ]'·1 "'rs fmlll

'I'I!('

I1('XI

ilol<11tI

'. I'I'~' ;\:Ottulllth' 110" out ill thiK Stith' (It iu
"tht"r SIIII f'q, 'rill' It'UI"IN 'l'IUlu),1 I:ul t'lIllI.lill
1I1'('r 7,i w,lnk ( Wt· IIIlIk,· thi .. Ilrll,i"iuli ".1
Ihlll 1H)I\f' II i ll hi' I·n.w!ll"ll 1\1\1 IIlId Io""uld
It(· tt,lt" 'IUlI In Iht· l,rill,·il'l,,.. " 111111 "hil'h 'rill.:
EI.EV.\Tl.1R i.J.; \l1 · hl !wd
'1'1'\1 II( ,\'lIlIr hllp, ....
."our wmk. 1I1l.l'!hiltlt
Ihlll l'illlntdl'r. tlIul
110 nul (il il IlI):tI ."llIr ]"I!I't In 'I'11~: EI.l:'·\.

ur

11/""1 '
It! 111t'ir
\\", Ii,·,'d

Itl :.1

'1'lIfo' 01: \TOUI! \1, 1"II\T~>"r

." ""' IT" t U'T""

D.wI:eoII Ie 1'" ,"1 III_I, fJl [ IIw.,"" I • "I....

,·u ...·

"It"..,

B/~f.'I' . ITnN .

lit,· ,. III. -:1 lI·hl 10.,· tho ,1,/I"""'ul """ll'Iin
I~ t ~"'I :r.'~"l1l\!! 1I1" ... h tltI.1 1'·tlr...... ·"1 Ih,. W.
K
.;\:. S .. 1II1h'J!"r,.,.1 Illt l"ltf'~III·""I.· .. 1 III
t lk~' I·h ~ III :If:t~., \\11 .. III,·,~ II '''11 nr IlIlIdl
'·~'·1I1'1II11.1 111111 ,'r:t1llhm~l1l. Th.> .. piril "lUI
WII~"II"·'II IIlld III· h t[!". ",'" IiIlnl III UII't.
11."" III!! "11h 11111 II'" ;1\' I \ 1",1 I , E ;,·1i "ll"iI'l~' \\;t .. !'i·pl .... ! 1I\I·tI ill I h,' lillul t·IIIII .... 1 hI·
"UI· "11I·ak.·r. "h,' IHUI "1"1\ l·h" ... ·11 fn,," ~
IIl1nh t ill IIII' Jllill1l1r.\ ""\l I,~1
I II Ihiol Ih,'
~'IIll""'I/lII'" IIr tl .. · 1.lf,· t 'Ir'~~
tI" ir "I;h.
J~i' r" ..1 ~·r,·..:1 I t. .Jlilt II I. :-i1"'11 rs. •. 1',.1 i,' \I'~ II till
1 I" I1 Ih::II'" :
1. It 111111,,11/,.,'. " l'ri",'11
11"r'I:III" : :llr. ,I . H. •I "hll~. ,. \ 111.. 1.' ·' \I ......
I.t!"lIlIl· l 'IlII·. " Tltl' {~I1'''I III !l lIppilh'" ",
)II~" le ll ll! .\II ·XII II"'·I' ··,..:.,·I'in . .. ,\Ii" .. ( 'olt.
\I'lL" lilt' rlll'lllIlIllt · 11111' 1' 1 1l~"1l III 1·1.llt' ..... '111 lilt'

,,"tI

"r..

1'111",>1.

'I Itt· sp"lIkI'rR nf thl' ).'''"1' YI'nr S(,,· il' I~·
w,·r,· ::lIt. :lltltrj~: Id~ "lIhj,"" "'I' ll\' ." nll or
I.I!" ~,I IIt''':. :lIil;... ~ "kl·r. "'I'h,,":"" lh'lllf ~.·r·
' ..Il'~' .:.
'\II~~ • \\ mh'.
"('mll iidilillll.
II "
b\'ll~ : ::I I t. ~ IItri... •. Pllrh' IIr ('lIIl'W,·,."t·"
IIIIh'
· I I.,.. :.'I r Od.·II . ",\IIII'ri";1
.
1111 I \In.'ri..
1'~11 1'111 rinli... m" ; :llr, I !llrlllm '\t ... I'I;rll"it i..
I.lhl.·Mi.~." ::lit,.. \\,,,,, •• n,.,,·in·. 1 11,,,1 ,·h"i,'"
111111 :lIt, .\llIrri.. !oot· .. m.!,
1 h· Kil KlIt )O: ", ·i.·I~· \\:1"1 M·Jlrl~·III''f i 11\'
::Ilr, F,'nt. "hll "Jlnk,' nr "TIIi' IIIII;,·illllnl
lI.n,.' Ih,· ~ llll.·... " 1'111' !'.\"i'tiMII .., .. 11)"
11I1U!'o<,; "II "·(.lllt Flntr" Til.· I.II~·"I~ hlul fh·, •
ur I\"tlhu·k~·" ~·.IIIU)!' "rll IIlN 10, ~Iril·'· rUt I h,~

"r.

!Junl'r.... :

10

T II B

T il B ELf;". t TOR.

f4ilY or "ueh " thorQtI~h educati{11I Rml train·
ing 1\8 our Wt'Sh~ru KClIlllC'ky Htnll.' Xoonultl
gi \'l'S.
Killth-W~ h(>flrtily lIJlPro\'c lhe pililifl ot
Ille Wet-tern Kcnlll\!k\' Stntl' 1\'orllllti lu lrnin
il8 Hludenlll in the ~l"'lIIeIlLM or ngricultuM.'
Alld riullI('tltic science JlIllI et'()lItlIlIY, kno"' illg
lhu l tl.'nciwl'Ji well p~'pllri.'ll 11101111 th ~' lilies
wi ll hl{'HH tilt' COlllllllllli li (~ ililo which th,'y go
10 " (ltr ),!'N.'Htf'r e:etent !luUI is pO'Kihl{' for
h'"cheN lIol tntiui'd in thOlW' IU1Jl.
,\I'I'NO"£ Jll ' l ,l.IVAN 1..\Yo'.

'renth We henrlily appro\'!' ,11(· fuudA1I\{>1I1f1' prirlt'iplt.'tl or tlie "SUllj "11II I m\\'."
Wl' rll\'or such IIl11elldu}('lIlg 10 I1ml 1111\ ""-'I
will ('llIIblf' Uf4 to .!lOIn' to thf' 11('1'11 "dvAntage
the 111I("'lliu1iM of i'Qujj()lidut('tJ M('hoolA, the
lI'UIlf4porltllinll or chihh'\'l1 to 111111 from [4(·hoolf4
ulld IIlIch nllwr !lUIU"!'H liS 11111,)' l'ullh l ., 1Ii1 10
rlli*, our ('Olllllion M(.·hool.'l to til£' hight'lrt dcJ!'I"('(' of u<oI(·r"lni'AA and l'ffil'it'lIry,
Wt' r£'lIliX(' llllll wll£,11 IIw liulll IlI1UIYRi.ll is
r~'ndl('(1 it lUus t lK' ~olJ("('(l{'d Ilmt Ihe ChllltllOIl
1'('11I)ull'l III"{' the IIlO1st AAI:n"<t ill"tillitioll.'l of R
f~ IM"Ilplt',
11Utl Iltl' oomnion M('ltool IIlIIsL
('\'N lit' IhfO \\'('11 8jlrill~ 1)( ('OlIIlIIlIlIity lifl'
lind tllIIl thc ('0111111011 "l'll()ol 1('AI'lwr IIllu.l he
f't!ucllh'll lind IrHillcd for ('()ltI l1l1ll1it~, h'lIc1f'rHhip.
Br>lif'vinj[ Ih~ th illJ.,'8. Wt' hili! with t1(·Ii~hl
Ih£' \'isi{UI or n 11(',\ lIuy II'IWII r>\'i'r~' ('lIilrl will
hu\'\' n '(1ll1lifl{'{llt'II('h{'r und whl'lI thl' \\'(} III ~I ·
IK' t('/lclW r who ill olily pr{'llIu't'll 10 p~" l'l(.
IIlIIilluliollH will he flln'\'\'r hnniloht'(l r"lIlI our

11('11001 sy!df'III,
Ele\'t'lIlh- Wf' f'l(tellti Oll r f'OlIl!'n&tulAlillng
to our forlllcr lender, J, n, ('rnhl)(', on A('·
('/lIIl1t or bl'inj[ clIllI'll 10 IhfO Il~ideney of
lilt' EItlii<'rn ~onllH.1 &-hool ami wi~ll hilll A
IlIlIj[ /Iud HUl'l,t'1U!f111 lid III i II i)o;l rlilion ,
TWI'lflh- To th., 11 011. EllsIH)rlh RI'::l'u,
sll'in, nur m'\\' ,· Inlt· !;ujlcl'int('II(\('1I1 of Puh·
Iii' i n"lrul'lion, WI' pINIi!(' our ('u rm'lli. »II IJpOrl
ill nil Iltnl he IIIMy IIl1{i('riltk(' fur the eduell'
lionni nplift of our lX')o\'('(i ('OUtlllollwl'UItIt,
('ollilnillec'; ~, e, 1I1l1ll1lla<,k, J, K I ,fllle,
J . W, Clllrk*ln, )JiIlJj J t'lI l1 ie WI~t. n. n, Me·
FArlnnd , It p , (;~II, J, M. OuillinuL'I,
CO~(lRf:S~ .

iV't1 on AI}rii :.~th, !llId the PI't'SCIiI
;;ioll
promilit'1J to 1)1' olle of Ihl' SIn>lIge.l thAl hll8
e\'t'r 1.M.~·1I Iwld . 'I'll(' fir.o; l bill to l..'(IIIt!! up for
dl8CUlOiiun Will! tlh' 111111l'1I1II 'I'ul.NtCOO Hill , n
hill prohibililli! Ihl' IJrotillt'lioll IIlId Allh' of
tolllt(,(..} in Ili4" {'nilI'd StatC8, Ilnd Pf'O"illing
fur Illlrll1{'111 ftlr lliut IIIltchinery IIIndl.' lIi1ei(.ti.ll
hy ti'l' I.'JIIlctlllC1I 1 of Ille hill. Arler IIpiril{'(i
diHl'USMioli h~' Hf' prf'St>nhlli,'es BlluCllm, Il orn.
IUH'k, Wille, BlIil t'~·, ).lilller, Bll rllCl:l. (:uldwell ,
,10111114. BUIIl'II lind DUIICIlI1, thl' bill 'W/IA (it'f('lIlt'(l by II HIIIIIIl lIl"jorit)"
'1'\\'(1 h il1~ Wt're dil<l){I~NI of ilL Ih(l lIext M'h.
f'ilJ lI, Thl' Shl'lIfwl'1I II N111h Hill, ('Orl"-'14I}(1l1d,
ill~ III th,· OW,'II IIt'Mlth Bill of thl' NRtiona l
COlIgn~", (,lIlIlt' first. II \\'11~ Abl~' l'hAlllpioll{'d
lIy HI' I)n',s;.'lllnliw'!-l I I QIIQwlI~' . ~ichol/t, HllI'lII'
wl'll Fllld 1)" . Mutl'l,ll'r, IIlId 1)I1.~>;('l1 withllut. n
UU"!I(>lI t ill~ \'tllt" 'I'hl'lI (~1II11' Ih l' WOlIIllU 'H Sn r,
rrlll!l' Bill. (Iud luud and lon~ rIIJ.tt'd tilt' dl"
huh', \\'h(,11 the HlllOk.. of Ih(' CltmA!:.:' hnd
lirirtf'd it\\'!ly it Iltu\ l)e\'11 Illude 8 Inw h~' II "oll!
IIf :I(jB 10 :1'10. Thr- wri1('r lut" no hC1li lllll(,,\' in
$<llItillj;! 1111'11 11101"\' "lillie is I,t) lK'dt'riwd frolll
,",ti\'(' pnrli('iltll!ioll ill ('on1-rr<'!OS Ihllll ill lillY
otlll'r hrltlll'h of (or.'u)o;ics olT"r'('(1 h~' thl.'
,",hiM)!.
1 1l11I~ lIIn~' il,01 lII'SI4iolll~ contitllil',

hm. t'H'r Inul. Alld THE
~1'I'1I1 ellm:r ror hill1,

El .t~'.\T\'tt

)lrt..,<licts

t.·L 1'. 1TOil,
Ii

• •••••
II. II. 1)0110\'1111, L ife '08. who lias lwill Ihe
1 ~ l!!ilio n

o r I'rincipal or tll0 Whillier ~('hool.
l'Utluenh, durillj[ Ih(' pu}>l two ye(ln!, WAll ret'I'lIl ly pnllllnl<'li t.o Ihe princi pnlship of the
Frnnklin &'holll of thlll ('il.". Oil." While,
ht'ltd, ~t-i('nliflc 'OJ, WIUI 1tl!lO )lnlmolfti from
d" partllll'ntal ,"ork in Ihe lI igb School, Pfl·
11I 1t·nll. 10 til(> prillciplIlS'hip o r til{' ij(UlJ,: fl'I,
111\\ "",1,,'101. 'I'hiJ! 1'('('(l~lIitiUIi or Ihe Men'iet"
ur Ihl~ XunllHlilt'l!l l"Ouutlli j..'1.l(Iti 10 Ult.

• •••••
I ,ift' 'on, sl}t!1I1 ,",'1'\' 1'111 I\II,\'a
durilli! tI .. · pUJo(l O\\I'1,·k. 11 (· I t/hi 1)1..'1.'11
I'rilwillal "f th(' l1 i~ h HcitO(11 lit I.A ('culer,
Hnllnrd ('u\llIly, I\'hich el~'ll It ~'ellr of \'l'ry
S llect~.. rlll wurk 011 Apri l ~ I h.
1111

• •••••

,' rt'II.'1t"{1 !:InJllry,

e,

• •••••

Un,\' lutit rt'l\trul'll to Ille :\'orlJlul.
urtt'r hn"ill!; ("(llII pl(>lt·d h ~ ~'(,/lr'", work 1111

)liJl'l1 f:nllu 1I i11 wrill'" thAt he hR.'!

jllst

(,1)IIlI'IN{'d h('r work in the jtMlded M('itnool at

••••••
liN. II. C, Hnrll('IIIII~ I~u re-('If'Cler1 I'rill'
"iplll or till' Wilkill»j(J11 ·ho(ll. l:rlwf'S COIIIII,\'.
Thl' ~('h{\111 Illul II f1t1Ilri)o;hil1f:' M'SKiun 11181 ycll r
1IIttl... r l i Nt Bu rnt"" 1IIIIIIIU.'\'II1l'I1t. She o rgRIl'
l 'lIIl'1l11'~

IIIIIII~'

1 "'ll~II£"

fllut!Jil to
ill luwinj.(
illlll"\\'(' uwul.-. .. IIlled to lhe Imiilliu!;,

prll\'idl' II

&"!'ur,'(1

Iihrnl·~' . IlIIi l I;"IICt'('l ll'd

IUII I l!'rolllldJl,

••••••
Tilt' "'t'ilnl ~i\'{'11 hy the sludt'lIls of

Jo', K (\lfllwr. IMe 'M, hll"l h('('11 1"\,-('lt'{'I{'(1
III hiil pN..... ·u l l)llHilioli HN fil'l(ll a"l!i ...luut illihe
IIi~h ~('lwt) 1 Iii K('oUJ;\·illc. Ky" nt
Ittl ill,

~,

IlerUlltUII (Jill!:II"', t'lal'l.-,.~i\' '03, ~i11 grnd.
IItlle rmm the I"",· &-hool of l..ebnllon \llIi.
\'t'Mlily III til{' eud of tile pN't'K'nt 8C.holll~lie
-,,<'lIr, Mr, (;jJl~\o'li i... It bn)lhl'r or 11 , W,
Uill~h:.>g, 1I1h' or tt\(' t"lilo!'H or TilE E I.E;V ,\TOK.

IIA'() II

C, M. RIIUtlltli llN,

lli!h

II

I'rillcil'nl of III\' ~rAdcd j;\j.'hnlll lit HpHrtll , Ky,

Sthuol uf ":I{leUlillu Oil Ihe {'\'(·ning of !lIe
):1111 WIIH (' 11(' or IIIl' fi",'''! ('\'j>r gi\'en ill the
(·ily, VlIlIIlI('k r II nll waH ('ro\\'lll'll to itJt III ,
1II1Tt;1 capll..-il ~' , 11111 1 !llItIl," rAiled 10 secure IHI·
1Il11lKioll, 'l'Iu.' lif' llnrtnwll t
Eloculion ullder
the guidllu('(' "f 'lIn!, Cherry is hn"iug Ii vcr!,
pn'61lel"{ltUC ~'i'ar,

or

('lIIulifT, '1'1")01.'1. ~he ,,1.1l1~ thlll '" !tile her
wurk in Iltt> 1","1(' Slnr ::'tnlt' hll"l 1II£'1 \\ilh
,•.''1.iOi.1 "II('~-M, !lht' hopt'R to 1('1I('h in K.'ulll('ky
[It'xl yt'ar,

••••• •

l\JilCiC ~llItli{' (lrnr 1Ii11 will be n.~i~tnllt in
til£' ~rlldl'd !«'lto(ll lit ll iu('Y " ilil', lI urdin
('Utlllly, ) Ir. J . B. WiS(', who WIIIJ II ~1 1i(1(' 1I1
ill the :\'orllllli durinjl WOS, h8i1 heen reo
eh'('h'(i I'rilll'illiti of the /WIllie IICllool. A f:OOtl
lfl!hnol i~ ID-~lIr('{i ro r nillcY\' iIIe n('xl yenr,
:'Iii" lI out1l)o1 DIIIIII lind llilti lllll1lil' 'I'h OIl1'
lUi or Ih£' 1)"'-'M'nl IMf ChiSM, h"\'e 11('('11 t'i{'(:I;od
to ~radl' work in the Sue Bellnett )'1('lIloriAI
nl l..olllioll, l~ul"i.'l Coull ly .

_...

----..

~ --'

•

F rom th£' Inte l1incti('S unlil lh(l Routh{'rn
•••• •
Xorlllni !=MlOOI WII~ or~Klli,.,(-'(1 illio Ihe ~llIle
Will ~, Tuyilil', AlfIO II 1U('1I11){'r of th(' I)I'NIN"ormul, l'01l~'1 ,\\'1111 OIlC of Ihl' IIIMt 1101Alll{' (,II' I.ire Cln~. 1"('C(,1I11~' ('n tered Ille !'ni n ' r·
ft'lIhl~ flf Ihe ~orllull.
The rllllCliollii 6f "ily of \\'i.<.I('01I1,iu for It I<J'M..'eilli ('OUrs(' ill aJl'
('QIli!I'I'M tun'{' 1)(0('11 d iscw'C';('d in n precl'dilll!'
ri('lIitllf'(', I ll· will I"i.'lllltill in tilt' tTuin'f'l(ily
IIrt icle, On IIC('(l1l111 ('If I he h'ClIll'lIdolls lIulil ,Jatnllllr~', WI!. Ht whil'h lillie hI.' will
11111011111
work in\'oh'ClI ill lit .. 1'0llslrllelion relurn l\l til(> Norlllll i and Ilike t'iu1'1t'r of
of th r> ~tnt4' ~onlla.i. COI1~I't'8iI, or rflllt('r Ihe Ih,.. fllrm work ('OIIII('('t('(1 with the 1rlfltitutinn,
:\1001. lIolt..... or HI'PI'("I4<'n lnli"t'fI WAS tl'lIIpor. 11r. Tnylor '" Ollt' or the IllORt ~,;,ii;,;;i~;ii~:
luil~' diilhllnded, ll ow('\'er, it WAil reorJ:An·
ellf'n"t'l
.. it' nnd (>Apnhle stUt\l'lIts the
- - - 0,',1/"
. _j ........ ,,
... 11~~.~
:.'~"~'~..~"~·___• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
,''''1.,
_ .•:,~in~.,~r"'~:-:..,.

or
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Attention,
Students.
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For ladles we bandl. Red Cross
and 11181000, Bros: Sboes.
Dres. 600<1.. Cloak ••

While no mediocre tbing
can get near US I no Good thing
can get past us. We carry a
complete .aock 01-

For lien we have Ih. "Iah Art
Clolhlnll. Cr.... tt Shoes.
Sieison-..IS-

Watches.
Diamonds
and Jewelry

Gloves, Ett,

Yours rraternally,
'J' . .1. UU ltl,K

Ou r mail Yl'",tcrday brotl).!"ht us
notice or nine J.:'ood \'a.:ancies.
Arc yOIl int('rl'stCl1 Y

:

Is The Motto of This Store

You will Sod \U beadquarter.
for 1I1't:rylb ln, roll need 10
wearlo,. appa~1. We haodlt:
ooly l be UEST ,fa(lu of mt:r chandt .. aod paBnte. !!aliA(&etlon bot h .. to Quality
and Price.

l l llll now rec eivin g i.\ sal ary of 1:IO.UO lk·r
1II0nth, nil incrc a.;,c o f l:?OO I)t> r Ct' nt O\'l' r
what t l'arned bdore t! nlcrin ~ tilt-· Howling"
{:rt.'(·u BusinE'~ ... Ullin.~ rsity . l3owlin~ Un.'lo' n,

I'y . , tin.' yean. ;11;0

HGrow or GO."

I n fa c" ...er1lhinr you need
to wta r. Come and
UI
and we ,.,111 tna":ruu rI,ht.
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J. W. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler
906 Slate St.

J. 1. Durbin Ii Co.
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Wh en Campbell r epa irs y ou r
wa tch it always goes.
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When your Laundry W ork is done by us, you may be assured that it will
be turned out clean and fresh. We coofonn to aU State and City Sanitary
regulations and we. are always willinr for our laundry to be inspected by the
Health Officers. MR. BLACKBURN SPEARS • ~, St.•• Non..., R..._.""w.
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Dear 1'cadh.' r!4 :
We no w hav e Iii \·a c andelS ro r ka..:lH,' r". r"n)!in)! in
lOalary rro m flO pc r mn llth l o $ ~;-)(IO per YC:Ir. Wl' h;t \,l'
lOl)l1It' \\' e cannot fill.
P erhaps you "'uulJ likl" o nl' u r
tnem.
truly,

CONTINENT 1\1.. TEACHERS' ACENCY .
/1"<1'0.1,11 " ,,, \T Il U I

YOUR CLOIHfS OUGHIIO Of CLfAN Sbould
Just As , .. Food
be III101esoooc

llrl· ... n nuk IIM._

8o'WlinS: Cr.,,". I\ y.

There Is Clnss To Out Work
As lIell As C!canllness.

THE BOWLING GREEN STEAM LAUNDRY CO.
.IICORPQAt\Teo

B . J_ BOR RON E.
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All
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the New Styles in La·
dies' ana Gentlemen's;LOW SHOES
:
ca.n be found at

:

433 Park Row
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THE NEW YORK STORE
Invites the young ladies and
gentlemen attending the Nor·
mal to call and inspect oor
dHrer ent lines of merchand ise.
We carry one or the most com plete lines of L adles' ~.ady.

i: Fonville's Shoe Store i.

to. W e ar and Cent's Clothing
to be found in the city.
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PRICES IILWII YS REIISONABLE.
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